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Do Your Part - - Buy a Bond r n , .
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Capital and Surplus $300,000.0).
Fo'ir Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Mcncy to Loan at All Time.
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Office Over Hickory Drug Company

Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5
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DR. G. E. FLOWER?
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specialty.
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The important time is TODAY-NO- W.

BEGIN RIGHT, COME WITH US,
spurred on by a new determination to say

overcoats, ladies' arid children's coats, sweaters and

ready-to-vea- r. Shoes of all cleGcriptions, ram coats

for men, women and children, men's emd boy's dress

and work shirts, overalls, a full line of wool and cotton

dress goods arriving daily.

The Wise Will Get Their Wants

It is particularly advisable that you call on us im-mediate- ry

and make your purchase. You'll feel much

better with the knowledge that your needs have been

taken care of.

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or niarht.
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STARTTOUR ACCOUNT HERE
with only $1.00 if you wish but start it Gno days
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ELECTRIC CO
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own medicine to cause the German.; OP THE CITY OF HICKORY,
to do3ist in ft practice that is the Whereas on the 14th day of August, The Hickory Dadly Recordsj PILES Fistulas, Fissures

Ulcers, Pruritusicme of savaeerv 191 , the City Council of Hickory
passed an ordinance authorizing the H

nf thp Citv nf TTiplforv's I Year in Advance Cured. No cutting, no confien- -Charlottto may not have the lar- - in an'mmt not in jvms ! H

t'est camp in the south, but the sol- - of fteen thousand dollars for the pu..
fliers Camp Greene will house this Psa of etending the water works
fall and winter will be second to "SP whcrefl9 sald ordinance con-non- e,

if vc may judge the whole by tained a paragraph in literal
the specimens which have nassen ance with Section 17 (1) (i) III of

A FINE LAXATIVE

San-to- x Fig Cascaros a

natural and correct ennan-ceine-

of the weii known

laxative properties of hgs.

In tablet fonr conve-

nient ana pleasant to take.

Price 10 and 5c.

'!"!-- ! rt Arnr.i'nir.nl Vinnnoft Af ft-- 1017 "through Hickory. Those northwes .

provitiintr that said ordinance should
mil "wv.--, iti-a-u iiuiu lir; Olctlll.s. t. . ....l a. ii.. . e . i . Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

StatesvilleN. C.

mm & MURPHY, Drug

' not oo suoiiiuu'u to tne oters oi tne
compare favorably with the pick of city, unless within thirty clays after
southern and northern soldiers, and its first publication a petition for
it is a real pleasure to look upon submission was filed under said

rlW1rt.on of said
regimental band of the first North section is inconsistent with other
Dakota infantry here yesterday ano parts of "The Municipal Finance Act
observed the high tvpc of men who of 1017," other parts containing pro-compos- ed

the section moving to iVJffi ?A
his is Phone300q Opposi-"I- N

Business foi Your Health" -

id not attempt to conceal their days after the last publication of said g
admiration for the visitors, whose ordinance: i

.'top was too short. The presence1 AmI whereas the City Council de- - ffl Remind Subscribe for the Hickory Daily Record
Fraternal Directory

nwr whip m w wi lhmw.iwii mn rw-1-"

V -- Fr-J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth
L. M. Elliott. Secretary

of .,o,,,ior, if only for a few - 'StoV "
minutes., stirs the blood of Amen.' i;ow, therefore, notice is herebycans. given that the said Water Bond Or- -

. . jdinance will be submitted to tho-vo- -

Even the most daring of the air-'!"i-
3; Mr. aP.Pror odisappro.

r" if a withm thirtymen finally face a greater rival. Guy- - days after the last publication of said
nemer, the most famous of all, went '

ordinance; and that the city will not
down fighting, and it might have been ' sue or attempt to issue any Water
a modicre opponent who sent him
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"f!?,Zlri of dTordinance hashurtling to his death. Lieutenant ; passed without a petition having

.nvElliott Building GHickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communicetion Flr&t
and third Monday nights.
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y.

Incorporated.
For all classes of construction. Estimates fur:::.-- :
Fine or anization anil best equipped contractors in

H I C K O U Y- - N . C

Pay your lighting bills before the

10th and receive the discount.
vohs(, uermany s greatest airman, : oeen iilea or if one is so filed

,

fell victim to one of Britain's lead-

ing lights, which probably is con.
trary to the rule.

It may be interesting to observe

wm not issue or attemptto issue such bonds, unless the ordi-
nance shall be approved by the voters
of the city. The voters have until
the 10th day of October, 1917, to
file a petition for referendum.

JOHN W. BALLEW,
9 21 to 10-1- 0 City Manager.

i

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Ji, o. U.A. M.
Meets every Konday eveningat 7:30 P. M.p All visiting
brotheis cordially invited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec
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that the present rise in cotton is not
as great as the rise in June when De- -j

cember contracts ascended to 27.14 !

or- - 110 points above Wednesday's
close for that month. Many farmers
believed in .June doubtless that they
were being baited, but if they were

Continuance of service depends on bills being
paid by the 1 5th of each month, following

that in which service is rendered.

How to Stop Loss of Hair
and Start New Growth i An Ambition and a3 II
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! TJIE needs f tlie South are identical with the r.eedi ;

. of the Southern Railway! the growth aavi success c! one aciss ,

J the upbuUdinj of the other. I

The Southern Railway wfta no favors do special rrivl!c;? :.o i
J accorded to othen. , J

I The amblrfon of the Scarhern Rslltmv rnrintrv I: tn fee that '

Catawba
115$ st- te -n

Dr Clarence Poe advised the far-
mers to hold for 25 cent cotton and
the gentlemen who met in New Or-
leans a few days ago and placed the
limit at 30 now will be ashamed
of themselves for being so modest

unity of intereat that Is born of between C- - r"' ;" 3:1 1
i1 - .- -I I j . . . r ... . ... ..., . "uiiiMuij iu oce perrcctca mar lair ana tranic policy in t.ie ci.-.- t - iLodge No. 54

K. of P
ment ct railroad which Inntet the confidence of cwernrocnta. i1

gppDon't put it off Pay before

the 1 5th.
It looks as if they will have ask for

igenaes; to realize that liberality of treatment which casinc k
to obtain the additional capital Deeded for the acquisition of brttf r nr. 1

enlarged facilities incident m Cfe demand for Increased end ter.er
ervicej and, finally

To take ! niche In (& bySf oUtlc of the South a'.rr.iide p!
other rreat industries, with a Save, but with equsl iiterics. cjial
rhjhts and equal opportunltlafc

"; cents. Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA. C c.
K. L. HEFNER, K. R, and S. hThe Southern Serves the Saab."
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If your hair is thinning out, life-
less, full of dandruff, and your head
itches like mad, it's a sure sign of
the dangerous dandruff germ, and
quick action must be taken to save
what hair you have and start a new
growth. Don't wait until the hair
root i3 dead, for then nothing can help

you, but get from your druggistfour ounces of Parisian sage it
don't cost much and there- - i.s nothing
you could use that's iuiy better. Dr.
Sangerbund, the famous Paris spec-
ialist, discovered that dandiuff and
falling hair arc caused by a microbe

then came tho discovery of the val-u- s
of Parisian sage (liquid form) to

destroy this germ, prevent fallinghair and the formation of dandiuff.
A feiv massages with Parisian sageare all that r,re usually needed, and
very soon you should be abb to see
the new hairs coming in. Parisian
sage is women's favorite hair dress-
ing, because it will not stain and
makes the hair htotrous, soft and
fluffy. Be sure you get Parisian
sage .Giroux's), for this brmd is

Now if the Russians would spill
about 250,000 Germans in the neigh-
borhood of Riga, there would be no
more ringing of bells in Berlin. And
by the way, bells are no longer rungto celebrate happenings on the wes-
tern front.
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TO SEF BETTER
youthen Public Utilities Co SEE WIA
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The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fined ExclusivelyPHONE 1 38 MASTiH SLOCK, L5H0IR- - 0,

The importance the Germans at-
tach to the ground recently won from
them by the British is attested by tht
furiousnesa .of their counter-attack- s.

So far as we are concerned Per-
shing already is a 'general. guaranteed by the Hickory Dr;:g Co. i W

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED
Repair Deo't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.una can supply you. adv I

Mini;:Milillli SouthernRailway Syste"1'IfiiiiSMiilEiiS

in.


